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HusitMM Cards.
O!| LIV E MACDONALD,
_ " Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK MBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

8 very kindof Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

b,uuelph. dw

C1ARVER <k HATHERLY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery._______ ■ _____ dw
rnHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommoc-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
■^^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
, of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall. Guelph, dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmar’s Church, Quebec 

street. Guel ph ____________ dwy

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's Nfiw Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices„

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

Q^UTHKIE, WATT & UCTTEN,

barristers, tttoraora - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

W a CPTTES.

jP STÜRD Y,

itk Bip,
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop uextto tho Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Guelt-h. f'^7 dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

AAm-tisrmenG.

WILL BUY A YOUNG NEW
tpO"" Milcli. Cow. Apply at this office.
■VTTANTED — Servant, immediately.TV Good reference. Apply to Mrs.
Horsman. 24dtf

A CTIVE MESSAGE BOY WANTED 
^CTL IMMEDIATELY at the Fashionable 
West End. 28-dtf A. 0. BUCHAM.
\ PPRENTICES WANTED—To tho

L Dressmaking Business. - Apply imme
diately to Miss Morrison, Waterloo Street, 
roar of Mr, Stone's. - M-3d
TDOR SALE a horse and new buggy 
_|J and two sets of single harness. Apply 
to ROBERT EASTON, book hinder, St. 
George's Square. A2fl-9ld-ltw.
Cl EWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—

For sale, several first-class Sowing Ma" 
chi;iu.i, different makers, all hew, cheap for 
cash. Apply at tho Mbrcury Office.

1 A AAA BUSHELS OF CORN and JLU.UVV 3000 BUSHELS OF OATS 
for saio.

A. R. DAVIES,
Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market

mO CARPENTERS.— The uudersign-
. 1. ed offers for sale at half-price, a com

plete set of carpenter’s tools. This is a rare 
chance for an"apprentice, or any one com- 
menciugAhe trade, to get an outfit cheap.
Wd3 JOHN CROWE, Crowe’s Iron Works.
jpIANO TUNING.

Frederick Hulin
From Weber & Co’s Factory, Kingston, will 
be in town after Wednesday.

Orders left at John Jackson & Co’s Organ 
Factory, will bo promptly attended-to..

April 29,1873. 2t
jyj-OXEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac.

April 4, ’73,-dwtf. Guelph.
TDBSIDENCE W)B SALE OB TO
JLX LEASE IN GUELPH.—Stone house, 
eight rooms, wash house, stable, &c., with
1J acres, planted with fruit trees, half mile 
from Government Farm. Apply to
Guelph, April 9, d&wtf Guelph P.O.
i^UILDING SITE FOR SALE - In
'll town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4$ 
acres, spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block. Mr21dlf

T>LACKSMITJI AND APPRENTICE 
JL> WANTED. - Wanted immediately, a 
Journeyman blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to tho 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jns. 
Lning. Morriston. ffldtf
mo LET—With immediate possession, 
JL the stono cellars, rooms, offices, and 

uppe'1 story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near t :’ost Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.

Guelph, Feb. 12. 1873 ' dtf

jyj*ONEY TO LESDj
Iii sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to tho undersign edj

GUTHRIE, WATT £ CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Guelph.

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
HS, At the west side of the Exhibition 
Ground, on the London Rond, ten minutes 
walk from tho Post Office. Title good. 
Terms cash. a2J-dl2 JOHN KIRBY.

Refitted in thelatcstf ashion. 
Style Phelan Tables.

Fivelatest 
do

-ytT H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 
OUELPH.

,nly one this side of Toronto, 
work w— 

r price list.

ÿJ'EW AND
1 SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS ItYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMINY 
NEW PRUNES 
OLD PRUNES 
DRIED APPLES 
WHITE BEANS 
PEARL BARLEY 
POT BARLEY 
PA-TNA & ARRACAN RICE

v-

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndbam-strc*t. 
Guelph, March 2f\, 1873. dx
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Town and County Mews.
What is the present “ little game ” in 

female costume ? Back-gammon, of 
course.

Lecture.—Remember the lecture on 
the “ Rise and Progress of the African 
Race in America," at the Town Hall to-

All superintendents and secretaries of 
Sabbath Schools, in the County of Wel
lington, who have not sent in reports, 
will be kind enough to do so immediate
ly to the County Secretary.

“ Barney’s Courtship."—This is the 
title of a new song by Dexter Smith, the 
popular American song writer. The 
music is by “C. B.;" and well suited to 
tho words, and we have no doubt but 
that it will prevo popular. To he had at 
Anderson’s bookstore, or will bo mailed, 
postpaid on receipt of 85c.

" Tho sun shines brightly, Mollie dear, 
About your cabin door,

And joyous birds are singing clear 
Their carols as of yore :

Tliosunshipe that before you floats 
Is (limmed'as by oclipso,

And, Mollio dear, tho birds’ swoetnotes 
Catch music from your lips !"

AST CAIX.

Runaway. — Last (Tuesday) evening, 
about 5 o’clock, as a man named Charles 
Mann, of Erin Township, was starting 
for home, his horse, a young animal, 
took fright, just at the corner of Wynd
ham and Woolwich streets, and ran away 
down the Eramosa Road to the Iron 
Bridge, Where the buggy cam» into con
tact with a lamp post, throwing Mr Mann 
out of tho vehicle and" smashing one of 
the wheels of tho buggy and injuring the 
axletroe. Mr. Mann sustained some in
juries, but not of a serious nature, and 
in consideration of the demoralized state 
of his buggy, concluded to remain in

Parties indebted to tho undersigned are OTer night,
hereby notified that all account- must be jtown over Ulg_ 
settled on or before the ilth of May, other- , 
wiso they will be put in Court for collection. | Attempt at Burglary.—Some time 

. nVRADLE'i • this (Wednesday! mornmg, between one
——---- j and four o’clock, some person, at present

a ¥ VCT1ÎRK Will be delivered ! unknown, attempted to gain entrance iu- 
by tlio Rev. SF.Tlf F ESMOND W. j to Mr. John Bookless’ saloon. There is 

SMITH, pf Halifax, Nova Svutia. on WED-1 a i,irge fan light over the front door on 
NESDAY EVENING, J0i6 M;. ft ™ j hinges, which can be let down for the TOWN HALL. Subject : "• ihc"Ri..e And ! .. mv . ----- i.i i-All work warranted the best. Please send j p^Jress oUbê Afrïe Vn'R.ico" in America." purpose of ventilation. ^jr°uld-bo

J JJaRRIOTT,
* ^ Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R.C.V.S..L,, 1LF.V.M.À.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, In
tends continuing the practice of lm profes
sion Orders left at the Murcury Oflice, or 
a t H. A. Kirklau.Vs, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s now foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to. ,Having had groat oxperiouccm all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive tho greatest at
tention. Chaîne» moderate. olOdwy

I ““«fÆr “l=Sm I thkfau light, Nhiehfell down, Imtog
i to commence at 8 prcci-.cly. '

■J’RON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made .on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
Wo also keep on hand four qualities of

1SÀBMÏT MJLTAIi.

The ’ Rii.c And
ise send | pvncress of the AfriVui Race in America." purpose ui --------
f26dly 1 This Lecture has been acknowledged to ho burglar got up on the iron bar winch 

the be t ever delivered on the subject. Price fastens the window shutters, and pushed
" -------------- - ’ ,,n,lpr ten vcl'rB 1 this fan light, which fell down, breaking

the centre pane of glass. The noise of 
the broken glass, and tho larking of the 
dog inside, no doubt scared the maraud 
er, ,who made no further effort to gain 
admittance Whether he was after 
money, or whether, he was very thirsty 
and wanted a little old rye, we are un
able to say, but if he shouhUmake a se
cond attempt, it will perhaps interest 
him to know that Mr. Bookless has al
ways a loaded gun by him, and that he 
is an excellent shot.

Morriston Horse Show.
The annual spring show of stallions 

was hehl at Morriston on Friday, tho 
25th. There was a very fair show of hor
ses, some of which were much admired 
for th-:iv symmetry strength and général

tüPARAGÏS ROOTS,

“ Conover's Colossal ”
TWO YEARS OLD,

READY FOR FL.VNTIXO.

C. A A. SHARPE,
'Seed Store.

GARDENER WANTED.
____ d3

j ■^Y'ESLEY MARSTOX,

I So win» 3Irtchino Ilopairor.
I All orders pvomptly attended to. Shop .on appekTlncc. Tire following is the prize 

is prom Yarmouth street, Opposite 1} _ .his prom 8—, ------, ,.
i Nelson Crescent, Guelph.

" V. HARLEY & Hi 
Huskissou Street, Guelph.
ORIZîTdENTISTRY.

' a26-dw3m j list :
Heavy Draught-

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

, ____ _ _______  1st, Robert Fergu-
mT^dJam I OIX Boarders can bo accommodated | POn, Beverly, dinmpion King ; 2nd D. 

• ~ I O with first-class accommodation. Apply McCaig, Puslinch, Dominion '^Farmer ;
at the shop. _____
"V^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner anil Renovator.Licentiateof Dental
Surgery. ■■■■I

i Fnm^n1tVnnr rn > All Clothing entrusted to Ills care will be , 10l°î lvnHialr • Of Cleaued and Kuuov»V-d to the satisfaction 
Eao his customers. Residence at the Laun-
?ce, Wyndham - Dovon6hiro 8treet. Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. SmdGuelph.Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory

■> jStroot.Teotlio!tractea»Hhoull.ltT.: ... ........................................... .................
References, IMS. Clarke, ruck, McGuire, f01- their hitherto very liberal patronage. 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. | y- s t0 nnUounvo that slio is now prepared 
Buchanan and Philips, lorcnto Drs. Elliot,, tf) uuvicrtako all orders entrusted to her care
Ss Meyers,Dentists Toronto.___________aw . jn tbo 11DV,.est fashions. Ladies desiring pat-

i tenis can be supnlied .with tho latest Lng- 
and Air

rJ "AyfllS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to 
“* j thank the Indies of Guelph andviciii'

WM. FOSTER, L. L). a., ; ,, j rencii and American novelties at mo-
• i derate prices. Several appren’ices wanted

SUR 0 EON 1) ENTIST. GUELPH, immediately. Residence- Norfolk Street, two3UXVUEJ - • ___ doors above St. Andrew’s.Church.
O'llce jrer lî.Har I (m.'li.'i. Arril -a, lM.i. ________

stîrof CorueJ,rUc "DUTCHEll STALL NO. 7. . ,
' Jty — .•» i were thrown forward ngamst wio «uicva i -J. T. W ATERS, i heels, and the man was thrown under | u0^_nrlll_ ^.l.’

McCaig, -......... •
3rd,.F. W. Stone, Guelph, Suffolk Punch.

Roadster.—1st,James Keough,Gueiph, 
Young Messenger Exhibition ; 2nd, Mat. 
Elliot, Puslinch, Whalebone Chief ; 3rd, 
John Tennant, Beverly, Whalebone Star.

General Purpose.—1st, Douakl Mc
Caig, Puslinch, Prince Alfred ; 2nd,Wm. 
McKenzie, Puslinch, Highland Rover; 
3rd, Hector McCaig, Puslinch, Marquis of 
Borne. _

Tho Judges were Dr. Orton, Messrs. D. 
Grant and L'has. Colfas.

A Lost Leaf from Chronicles.

(TRANSLATED FROM AN ANCIENT M.8., JUST
discovered).

(Communicated).
Now it came to pass in the thirty-sixth 

year ef this reign, and in the fourth 
month of the year, oven in the month 
which is called Ah-Pril, that when the 
people of Dhurford had taken unto them
selves him whom his enemies called 
Small Talk, to he their mouthpiece in the 
assembly of the nation, that the dwellers 
in Brantliam gathered themselves to
gether to choose from among them a 
man who might take the place of Small 
Talk, as their mouthpiece in the assem
bly of the nation.

And behold, tho people of Brantham 
were divided amongst themselves, and 
one said, Lo, hero is the man whom we 
will send ; and another said, Not so, but 
let us send this man in his ste&d ; and 
there was much quarrelling ; and the 
people were divided into two parties.

And no party — even the party which 
is called U-pee—said amongst them
selves, Behold, now, what is to hinder, us 
from sending tho man of our choice to be 
our mouthpiece in the assembly of the 
nation ? And they choose from among 
them, a young man named Jay-Jay. Now 
Jay-Jay was a simpleton, and given to 
much foolish talk. . Therefore people 
laughed, and said, Surely, now, Jay-Jay 
is but a chatterbox, and hath no brains, 
—is there not amongst us â wiser, and an 
older man ? But the U-pees were obsti
nate, and would not listen to advice, but 
said, We have chosen Jay-Jay, and will 
send him to be our mouthpiece, even if 
it costs us the last copper coin he hath.

Therefore the other party—even, the 
party which people call the Grit—met 
together, and from amongst them they 
chose a strong man, and an hardy, who 
was called Ar-Thur-Ess. And they said, 
Behold, now, we have chosen a strong 
man, and an hardy, and a man well 
versed in law. Therefore it becometh ns 
that we send this man to be our mouth
piece in tho assembly cf the nation. And 
they vowed one to another that they 
would stand by him whom they had 
chosen, and would see that Ar-Thur-Ess 
was the man who would bo chosen as 
their mouthpiece in tho assembly of tho 
nation.

Now when tho U-pees heard what the 
Grit party had done, and whom they had 
chosen, they were sore afraid, and their 
hearts quaked within them. For they 
said amongst themselves, These Grits 
have of a surety chosen the best man, for 
Jay-Jay is but a simpleton, and hath no 
brains. But he is a man after our own 
hearts, and will follow our leader, and 
ask no questions. Therefore we mutt 
stand by him-

So it camé to pass, after a littlo while, 
that the U-pees, finding they were in a 
had case, agreed amongst themselves to 
give a feast, and to invito thereto the 
nineteen men, chief among their party, 
who wore in the assembly of the nation. 
For they said, ono to another, Surely 
these men will work in tho good cause, 
and help us to send Jay-Jay as our 
mouth-picce to the assembly of the na-

So they made a feast, and invited these 
nineteen men, chief among the party. 
But only a few came,—men of small ac
count, and no influence, whose chief aim 
in life was to talk ill of the party which 
is called Grit; among whom Ifere Em- 
Sey, and Chaw-Ley, and Ah-Bram, and 
others of a liko nature, who goeth up and 
down through the land, seeking whom 
they may seduce by their lying words. 
And when they had eaten; they all with 
one accord began to make speeches, 
which were listened to, and read, with 
displeasure by all sensible men, even 
among their own party.

So, finding that matters did not mend, 
but that they were rather of a verity get
ting worse, and that the day of decision 
was now drawing high, they began to 
travel around the country, making 
speeches in favor of Jav-Jay, and in sup
port of tlicir party. Jay-Jay also on his 
own account began to make speeches, of 
much length, and little sense ; and did 
himself much harm thereby ; for people 
said, Surely, now, this man is not a fit 
man to send to tho assembly of tho na
tion ; for of a surety ho hath nothing to 
say, and doth not oven know how to say 
it.

Bat Ar-Thur-Ess, and his friends, who 
also madoyfipeeches, were, listened to with 
attention, for he was a strong man, and 
an hardy, and the words flowed from his 
mouth even as the stream lloweth from 
tho never-failing spring. And tho people, 
as they listened, said to or.c another, Be
hold now, tills mm hath something to 
say, and knoweth well how to say it ; ho 
surely will ho tho man to be our mouth
piece in the assembly of tho nation.. w 

So the day arrived, when,the people 
were to make their decision between Jay- 
Jay, and Ar-Thur-Ess. And the whole 
people gathered themselves together at 
one place ; and began to cast lots. Now 
the casting of. tho lots continued from 
tho ninth hour even until evening ; 
and thoror-was a great excitement, each 
party wishing to cast the greater number 
of lots, so that the man they had chosen 
might be sent as their mouthpiece in the 
assembly of the nation. And Jay-Jay 
and his friends, being sore afraid, and 
knowing that Ar-Thur-Ess and his 
friends were stronger than they, sought

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Death of Macready.

.The Manchester Fire.

Emigrants for the U. States. 

Londoners for Halifax.

The Modoc War. 

Terrible Battle.

London, April 29.—William Charles 
Macready, the well-kno^na^English actor, 
is dead. He was 80 yeaTs^ohL )

The first report of tho loss by the 
burning of the carriage works of the 
Lancashire Railway Company, at Man
chester, was exaggerated. The damage 
does not exceed $100,000.

Ten thousand emigrants left Liverpool 
last wpek for the United States.

A large party of Londoners will leave 
this city on the 5th of next month for 
Halifax. On the day previous to their 
departure a popular farewell demonstra
tion will take place in Victoria park. 
Speeches will be made on the occasion 
by a number of persons, including sever- 
al Americans.

Vienna, April 29.—The Prince of 
Wales has arrived in this city.

San Francisco, April 29.—A courier 
has just arrived and reports that another 
terrible battle has been fought with the 
Modocs in which 19 of our men were kil
led, including Capt. Thomas, Lieut. 
House, 4th artillery, and Lieut. Wright, 
12th infantry ; 23 are wounded, includ
ing Lieut. Harris of the 4th artillery, and 
others are missing. Particulars expected

New York, April 29.—The Steamship 
Hulmboldt from Copenhagen has arrived. 
Shejyfperionced heavy weather, and lost 
two1 fans of her propeller.

The 'Herald's special-from Lava Beds, 
dated April 26, says that the force under 
Capt. Thomas, which started to reconnoi
tre position held by the Modocs,numbered 
69 men. The object was mainly to find 
out how the Modocs were situated, and 
whether mortars could be used against 
them. As the troops approached Lava 
Beds, s command brought them to halt, 
and the men were allowed to take rest. 
Accounts of the first fire are very differ
ent, some saying five or six shots were 
fired, and other only four, bu£ Tickner 
states positively that it came from a party 
of 9 Indians who occupied the bjuff. 
Major Thomas immediately throw men 
into skirmishing order with Lieut. 
Wright’s company on tho right. The 
latter, however, had not got into position 
before they were flanked to the right by 
a party of 14 other Indians. Cross fire 
on Wright’s men, proved very demoraliz
ing, and they broke back in confusion, 
leaving their gallant leader in an exposed 
condition and supported only by a few of 
his non-commissioned officers. In the 
meantime another small party of Indians 
had obtained a position to the left, and 
opened tiro. It was fearful. The first 
four shots wero only fired to draw the 
troops more directly between the fire of 
tho Indians on tho right" and left. 
The rout was complete, and with the ex
ception of officers and non-commissionqd 
officers, the majority of whom lay 
stretched on the rocks with life blood 
ebbing fast av ay. The watchword was 
“Save himself who can." Confused and 
demoralized they became an easy prey to 
the Modocs, who shot them down like so 
many frightened deer. That a party of 
69 men should be almost surrounded by 
Indians without their being aware of any, 
sign of danger, as far as they could see, 
will give an idea of the nature of tho 
ground ou which these Indians fight. 
During the night tho Indians were creep
ing through the locks to scalp and 
strip dead soldiers. Col. Grieve moved 
forward his lino to tho place indicated,
nHil lltn.n LLLlrtn In 1"n111 1 DflfTA 1 WIT flll

, Wyndham ami Mac-; _ 
doinioll-sts,.Guelph i 

N i trous Oxide • „

Fatal Accident.—At 10:30 a.m., on , by unfair means, oven by tho giving 
« morning IMmel M
the employ of II. Workman, at hls^pCopie ,10no of tfaetb; and with
brickyard, Brantford, was driving a load | one accord chose Ar-Thur-Ess ; and said, 
of bricks,*!on Bailing street, when tEe i Behold yon have wo selected \o bo our 
r * nn* f|,0 i,ricks i mouthpiece m the assembly of the na-[ront CD(1 board era» »•. tool» laltWul,oml just, obdtioejlear
were thrown forwnrd ogamst the hottes ^ m ^

I So fYr-Thnr-Ess went to join the ns.

Failure of Sir Bartlc Frere’s Mission,
1 rom the N. Y. Tribune.

When Sir Bartle Frere departed on his 
mission to.the cast coast of Africa, it was 
generally believed that the traffic in 
slaves, w;hich had there increase)" to an 
alarming extent, was in a fair way to he 
extirpated. These expectations tiero 
based on substantial grounds. It was a 
great gain for the anti-slavery cause that 
Great Britain should consent to demand 
the relinquishment ^ rights which had 
been conceded in a treaty giving her ex
traordinary commercial privileges. More
over, the mission was known to have the 
sympathy of most of the great powers of 
Europe. It was even supposed to have 
the active cooperation of France and tho 
United States. After having traversed 
the coast from Muscat to Madagascar, 
and satisfied himself that the reports of 
the activity in tho slave trade had not 
been exaggerated, Sir Bartle Frere is 
about to return home with the convic
tion that his nû<!CÎ''r» has proved a 
failure.

From the intelligence that has been 
published it would seem that a great 
measure of responsibility is to be at
tached to the representative of France at 
Zanzibar.. When Sir Bartle Frere arriv
ed at that city, in tho latfer part of last 
January, he found the Sultan in an ap
parently tractable humorv and not indis
posed to agree to the proposed new treaty 
if certain modifications were made. 
What made the greatest impression on 
him was the assurance that France, Ger- . 
many, Portugal and the United States 
approved the object of the British Gov
ernment. About this time M. de Vienne, 
the French Consul, arrived at Zanzibar 
directly from Versailles, and a change 
took placé in the disposition of the Sul- . 
tan. The Consul refused officially to re
cognize the British Envoy, and it has 
been circumstantially charged that the 
Sultan, acting under the advice of the 
French Consul, withdrew his proposed 
compromise and refused all further ne
gotiations. Sir Bartlo Frere set out on 
his voyage to the Isle of Madagascar, bnt 
was almost always treated by the Arab 
Governors with disrespect, and never re
ceived from them any encouragement to 
hope for the success of his humane ef
forts. They pretended to depend on the 
assistance of France, and it was found 
that slave-trading vessels were secured 
immunity by tiie French flag, tho right 
to bear which was conferred by an acte de 
francisation of the French consular au
thorities. It has been charged that the 
French officials favored the proceeding of 
tho slave-traders, a» it contributed to the 
increase of French prestige in those 
waters, and of the tax on the tonnage.

and there hidden in some sage brush

The Butter Trade.
Wo have received the following circu

lar, giving an account of the proceedings 
adopted by parties in the Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Bruce, interested in 
the above trade. If other merchantS16ti% 
gaged in the business desire to have Ca
nadian butter maintain its ground in the 
world’s markets, and themselves to avoid 
heavy losses in it, they should go and do 
likèwiso :— \

At a meeting of merchants and traders 
from the Counties of Huton, Perth and 
Bruce-, held in the Town of Goderich, on 
the 10th of April, 1873, it was unani
mously resolved tbat they form them
selves into an Association, to be called 
the Ontario Butter Association, and that 
the said Association be governed by the 
following rules in the purchasing of but-

1. That all butter he subjected by the 
producer to inspection previous to being 
purchased.

4Z>,2. That an inspector be appointed in 
each town and village where practicable-; 
said inspector ti he subject to the rules 
of the Association. ;

3. That the remuneration of said in
spector be decided by the dealers so em-

wero the bodies of Major Thomas, Lieut. 
Howe, Acting Surgeon Simig, Sergeant 
Rower an<| six others. Col. Wright’s 
body lay a little to the left, and on the 
right was Lieut. Harris severely wounded, 
and tho bodies of five of his men stripped 
of all their clothing. Forty-nine wero 
killed and wounded out of tho command 
of sixty-nine men.

San Francisco,April 29.—A despatch 
from Portland, Oregon, to-night states 
that 1,400 Indian warriors campod at 
White Bluffs, Yokuna River, above Walla 
Walla, and are putting up breastworks. 
Tho settlors are greatly alarmed. The 
Indians are travelling about painted, and 
warn whites to leave the country. The 
Spoken Indians are threatening and also 
warning.,settleys ter jyive. Massacres 
liko those by Modocs are leared.

London, April 30.—A sharp ‘ shock of 
earthquake is reported to have been felt 
at Doncaster yesterday.

Latest About the Wreck of tho 
‘‘Atlantic.”

From tho wreck, on Saturday, three 
bodies were recovered. The body of one, ! ke*m0ve than two-fifths the price of No.l, 
a woman, was found on the bottom, a : n, That tho packages containing No. 
few yards from the sunken hull, with the i ± Gutter must be clean and in good order,
__..._1.1.n.l ai.1 1VÏ+L Ilia nvODDflUD 11 f . i ..... — 7,.111 La Yn 0

4. That the following fees be paid to 
such inspector by tho producer, and 
afterwards.refunded to him by the pur
chaser cf his butter, viz : —

On all parcels of butter not ex- 
s ceeding 10 lbs. net, 2 cents.
On all parcels of butter over 10 . 

lbs., and not exceeding 30 lbs.,
5 cents. )

- On all parcels of butter over, V.iV 
lbs., 10 cents.

5. That in all cases the packages con
taining packed butter be paid for by the 
producer.

6. That tho. inspector shall grade all 
butter as follows, vix

The best quality of table butter—No. 1.
The second quality—No. 2. ,
The third quality—No. 3.
The fourth qunlity-r-No 4.
7. That tho price of No. 1 butter shall 

be governed by the best price of tho 
wholesale market. .

8. That the price ot No. 2 shall not be 
more than four-fifths of the price of No.l.

9. That the price of No. 3 shall not he 
more than three-fifths the.price of No. 1.

10. That the price of No. 4 shall not

extraction 
verfectly sale 

Deferences 
Clarke,Tuck, 
McGregor," 
Brampton

Cfe; McGüi"!', iieiitlhfi, Cowan and ; stall.No.T. in tkc? larkut. • . „ j Appointments. — His Exce.lency the j fourth month," even in tho
OacH L; W.li. Graham,Dentin,| - Lic,ttm»nUldttrncr liai boea riMfed „o ;. cl)loil Ah-Pril-, «ml lip,
• 1  ________ :___ a____ ___—ticR.Sc. make the toHow.ug appointments, viz :—i (jliy of the mouth,

' , A cull from all his oi l mends respectful-1 jhc Hén. William McMaster, tho Hon. , aJ,L,(l jjon wero tin
H. ROMAIN A Co ! ly solicited. •T. T. WATERS.

douerai Cawrioiilercmts,
26, City National B uik Building, 

Chicago, Ill.

ItstBasse* ‘ • Sir Jn".i:i IVw», Hanker,London. !"
Upland ; F.W. Tho.mru" K -q., B ulker,Montreal. 1 

The Marine Company oM'iiica-ro, rankers ! Hon j 
JohnCarlinz. London. Ontario : Messrs. Gault 
Bros Merchants. -Montreal! Senator. Frank ; 
Smith.(Frank Smith A Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton | 
Millar Esii., Perth. Opt. (late of J. M. Millar & I 
no Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter ■ Sr.'tVanVEsn.,Banker. Ww York ; D. Butters,' 
Esq.,Montreal.: Joseph Whitebcacl.Esq..M. P-, 
Clin a.Ont ; Chas.M.a-_'i!l.K*q.,M. P. Hanm-I 
ton, Ontario ; T. O'. ChMrotr . n., Toronto ; ■ 
Samue.l B.Foote,F.sq. Quebec.

upon the twenty- 
__ th, even on the

! The Hun. William McMaster, tbo Hon. Mon, wero Die lots cast and
I John Wellington Gwynne, the Hon. ! decision of tire people made.

George BrownL_: Daniel Wilson, Esq., L. |
L. D., the Rev. Dani-.-l Jumt-. M-acdov.ncil, j scoundrel in London, England, 
B.D., Gold win Smith, Esq.,_M.A., of the | tri(ul to rU'm ft virtuous girl through tho 
city of Toronto ; John McKeown, Esq., i mcjjurtl „f.it postal-card, upon which was
M. A., of the city of Hamilton ;. Cassimir : wrjt^n an accusationof immoral conduct.

............... ....................... Stanislaus Gzow>ki,. E.«q«;C.E., and John • rp^0 jcjjow gained hip point; the card
tlier kiinls, wholesale and re- Macdonald, Es.q., of the city of Toronto, ; s read-as he supposed it would bo ; tho
SS&'ÎBMtoSïw to bn u; th0 fc'raate oTlhe u”‘" ' 6iii lost a gooJ lwlltoe. 7s tow»} *"•
u, I vcrsity of loronto. to bad icpute, and threatened with allT t 1 r T' C* TTT? 1VT7 Tî i , 1 TV ’ . . • ..... . il...l t11 . .... r* nÀAV n'AIITfl,,

J)OTATOES FOB SALE.
i Potatoes, suitable for S<"ed, and Culinary 
; purposes, consisting of Eji vly Rose, Peerless, 

Cliiti’i*, Buckevc, ("iiili-, Peu ell Blows, Kul- 
' iicv?, and all oilier kinds, wholesale ond re

tail. • Will be s< 
bought on. t h» mar
1 JAMES HEWER, I H$,re is a new story of Charles Dick-, the misfortunes that follow a poor woman

Grain Warehouse. Macdonncli-st. East, j cuÿ . j^u Oxford nudergraduate, with the j after her virtue has become a matter of 
Guelnli, April 10, la73.__________ ! uat„ral modesty of tbe race, sent to the i suspicion. But she was detcrn.incd to

eyes'picked out. With the exception of 
this disfigurement, the bodies were in a 
good state of preservation. Nothingwas 
done at the -wreck yesterday, there being 
too much undertow for the divers to 
work. Captain Sheridan says his" men 
could have brought up more to lies from 
tho vessel if the New York Wrecking 
Company permitted the removal <?f the 
goods and luggage floating about in tho 
steerage. As it is, getting at the bodies 
is very difficult. Differences of this kind 
are to he deplored, in view of the fact 
thaTover two hundred bodies are still 
entombed • in tho ill-fated Atlantic. 
Scarcely anything was done last week by 
the New York Wrecking Company in sav
ing tho cargo. On Saturday they brought 
up a few cases of hardware, and tho at
tempt to bio ,v off a portion of the ves
sel’s side did not succeed. Another at
tempt was made this morning. The 

I Lackawanna took down yesterday a large i 
■ quantity of powder for that purpose. 
Captain Williams and Merritt and others 
went to Prospect, where they remain a 
few days.

Persons visiting tho wreck on Monday 
say on looking through one. of tho vessel's 
sidelights they perceived a largo trunk, 
with a Saratoga label, floating by ; also 
a steerage passenger’s trunk. While 
looking through the port-holes the body 
of a boy with light hair floated past. An

DB. BBOCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Cliitlmcr’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guel] h.

Dr. Brock having returned frem the Booth 
will attend to nil professional calls as usual

editor ofWorth, at llie end .11 drfwd" her (food name and fair 4me. «“ t”*
the-Crimean war, a copy of verses on the I poor and with but few friends, she | b 

............................... dragged her traduccr into court.return of the Guards, with this note 
Sir, understanding that you insert, 
rhymes in your- seiiâl, I send you some." 
To which Dickens answered : ‘‘Sir, wo 
do not insert rhymèe without reason."

He
tried for perj-otr.^ « 3m Tile j

1 guÙty?and «enteueed to two years im- | Taerfay morulne, hut_ is again hard, | ,„me practicable wy could 

1 prisonment, and to pay $250 fine.

otherwise it shall be branded No 2, and 
No. 2 shall bo branded No 3.

12. That the soakage on all packages 
of butter holding from 25 to 40 lbs., be 1 
lb. ; from 10 to 60 lbs., 2 lbe. ; and 60 
lbs. and over, 3 lbs.

13. That the price of all bu/ter packed 
in linnets and firkins shall he one cent 
per lb. more than in rolls and pails, Ac.

The merchants and Gader^ forming 
themsel ves into' this Associatiour, would 
respectfully inform the farmers that they 
have done so with the view of raising tho 
standard of butter, and to encourage and 
protect tho careful farmer’s wife, so that 
she will at all times command the high
est pried for her butter. Hitherto- the 
byycrs have not made that distinction 
between good and bad butter that they 
should have done, add the result has 
been that many of our best mailers havo 
become discouraged in trying to make a 
first-class article ; consequently thou
sands of packages oi western butter hnvo 
been sold in England for. the price of 
grease, resulting in heavy losses to the , 
merchants and traders, and also to tne 
producers. It is the unanimous opinion 
of not only the merchants, but also of 
those engaged in shipping butter, that if 
the farmers encourage this movement by 
producing a good quality butter, it 
will result in great gain to themselves. 
Wo quote the words of a large shipper in 
this article : “ If the price given were 
according to qualify we should soon see a 
great improvement. It would be a boon 
to consumers, and also to legitimate pro
ducers, and ft clear gain to the country, if 
some practicable Way could bo found of

• forming a jam that may last for a week.1 making butter liable to inspection, ami


